1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

•South Africa is situated at the Apex of the African Continent•The last country to be liberated in Africa, in 1994•Population of 51 million•4.2 million foreign nationals from around SADC•Dominated by rural Areas

1.1. Health policies {#sec1.1}
--------------------

### 1.1.1. ACTS of parliament {#sec1.1.1}

•The Constitutional of the Republic of South Africa•Bill of Rights•National Health Act, 2003 (Act No. 61 of 20013)•Nursing Act, 2005 (Act No 33 of 2005)•Mental Health Act•Pharmacy Act

### 1.1.2. Other health policies {#sec1.1.2}

•Policy on Primary Health Care•Policy on Maternal and Child Health•Policy guideline of School Health Services•Policy on Nurse Initiated and Managed Anti-Retroviral Treatment (NIMART)•Nursing Strategy

1.2. Nursing strategy {#sec1.2}
---------------------

Objectives to:•Promote and maintain a high standard and quality of nursing and midwifery education and training;•Enhance and maintain professionalism and professional ethos amongst members of the nursing and midwifery professions;•Promote and maintain an enabling, well-resourced and positive practice environment for nursing, midwifery and patients/clients throughout the lifespan;•Enable strong leadership at all levels of nursing and midwifery practice;•Guide the production of sufficient numbers and the appropriate categories of nurses required to deliver healthcare services within the policy framework for the healthcare system.

The following strategic thrusts have been identified as priorities to address the challenges facing nursing:•Nursing Education and Training•Resources in nursing•Professional Ethos•Governance, Leadership, Legislation and Policy•Positive Practice Environments•Compensation, benefits and conditions of service•Nursing Human Resources for Health.

2. SWOT {#sec2}
=======

2.1. Strengths {#sec2.1}
--------------

•Availability of Policies e.g Nursing Act, Scopes of Practice e.t.c•Funding commitment by Government•Governance structures in place

2.2. Weaknesses {#sec2.2}
---------------

•Poor quality workplaces in health systems (infrastructure)•Shortage Nurses especially Professional Nurses•Increased disease burden•Unrealistic workloads•Poorly equipped facilities•Unsafe working conditions (poor security)•Perceived unfair compensation

2.3. Opportunities {#sec2.3}
------------------

•High number of youth interested in pursuing Nursing•Collaboration with other countries within the region in harmonising policy direction e.g SADC•Finalisation of regulations

2.4. Threats {#sec2.4}
------------

•Shrinking economy•Ageing Nursing Population

3. Trends {#sec3}
=========

•Development of new regulations in respect to the new qualification framework is underway.•Regulations for nursing agencies is also being developed.•Above 40% of the Nurse Managers will retire in less than 10 years.•Establishment of the Chief Nursing Directorate and the appointment of the Chief Nursing Officer strengthened the leadership.•Lack of management capacity has been identified as a key stumbling block to health delivery in South Africa.
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